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LABOR.session, for retrenchment reasons, but
next session nothing of this sort will

KATHERINE WADECarpenters' Union Replies t Statement Graduate Opticianoperate against attention to the ae

porta of the coaat. f President Metxler.

T. D. Souden, secretary of the As
Fires In the elaahlnga half a mile toria carpenters' union, last night made

Flour,' Hay and' Mill Feed

The time to buy is now, and you can
save money toy giving us your order at

. once. We have "good qualit at right
prices. -

"

back of Rainier threaten to do consfd

erable damage. There are about $5000
the following announcement with ref-

erence to the attitude of the union toworth of poles and cordwood In the e"ward the Star theater:path of the flames, and the Western
Cedar Company a flume la endangered "I want it understood that Manager

Hedrli k and Manager Hager have had
In many places. The Are haa burned
over about 800 acre since It started nothing to do with the action of our

ROSS?;rilGGINS union In causing a banner to be carried
two weeks ago. It haa burned into the
green timber on the Western Cedar about the city urging union men to pa
Company's tract at the head of Kox

At the Owl Drug Store '
Sunday konrs 12(o2,J 'The Swellest Market on the Coast. tronlze the two vaudeville theaters built

by union men. The union has donecreek, but the amount of the lose in
standing timber can not be estimated.
The Area are partly under control.

this upon Its own responsibility. II; ,!., VThe president of the Central LaborIJJ JLJU u
teflon of the executive board to make Council Is out with the declaration that

the agitation against tbe Star theaterLocal Brevities; No Charge for Examining the Eyesthe dub rooms mora attractive In many
Is not the work of the labor council.waya, and the club will doubtless be
The facts are as follows; A committeepopular place jt entertainment during

The body of John Peterson, who wbji
kllled at Holden's Grays river camp
Tuesday afternoon, will be shipped to
drays River for burial. Feterson was
fatally hurt and his life could not have
been saved even If he had received Im-

mediate attention. Tbe skull waa frac(

from the central council was appointedthe coming winter.
to Investigate the charge that the Star

The Central Meat Company hat was built by scab labor, and was given
power to act. Since that time there

,. '
y for sale House and 1V lots at

addition. 'Inquire 8JM Alder-lroo- k.

And. Poutaln.
y

' A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday to Alfred Lanatta and Tllna
JKourl Koatl, both of Clatsop county,

Relianceplaced an attachment upon the Call tured both at the base and at the top has been no meeting of the council, and

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Bopplles in stock. Wa
tell tbe Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

fornJu retUiurant or f 500. About three
consequently the statement of the pres

and he was unconscious until the mo-

ment of tils death. He Is survived By
weeluf ago the proprietor, a man named

ident represents his own personal View,Brown, left the city. He aald he 'waa Mrs. Peterson and three children, who n nmy consiaer nis announcement asgoing to Portland to purchase a new
an excellent advertisement for the Workslive at Grays Rlverv,-H- e was a mem-

ber' of Astoria camp of Woodmen, In

'

, Call op Phone 116L

428 BOND STREETPur fresh Oregon apple cider ta one range, ite failed Jo miurn; however,
scab house, but it does not do creditof the delicacies npw oit tap at jhaA

orlo grocery, 621 Commercial sirset.
which order he .capried 12000 life in to any union man. The committee aptetitlon to remain mway permanently surance. He was 40 years of' age, a

ail. ' 5 "O; It la aald claim against the restaurant pointed determined to report to the
council, and leave the matter In thenative of Sweden and had lived at

aggregate' something like 12000. Mrs
Qrays River for 13 years. hands of that body. The presidentBrown it atlll In the city. Fhe-l- a notThe Aatorla Electric Company haa

says that the committee could not findat all worried over, her husband's aby built a waiting room at the eaatern end 'C. E. Runyon, circuit court stenog that non-uni- men built the theater,tence.'x " '
m me rar line, i no waning room win rapher, spent a recent vacation In Col- -

idot where he was afforded an op
but this statement Is merely supported
by the declaration of the manager of
the theater. One of the members of

The people of the Kehalenv valley portunity of observing the sentiment
prove a great convenience to east end
era.

" . .

Fire In a building occupied by Cbl

have lately been subscribing to a fund
which la to be raised for the purpose

wfth reference to the strike of the coal
miners there. Mr. Runyon says that

FOARD STOKES GO.

Dry Goods
Our 25c Ladies Stockings are the best to be had.
Examine and be convinced., .

our union worked on the Job for a few
days, but quit because all the other men
were scabs. Different members of theHee brought out two departments last the conduct of the strike by the West'of building an English Evangelical

Lutheran church. It I the puVpose toevening. The blase occurred on the ern Federation of Miners was not at union called at the theater while it waserect the church at Fisnhawk duringroof of the building at Seventh and all aatlafactory to other labor organlsathe fall. Rev, Rydqulst of East Aa being rebuilt, and not one of the men
at work there could show a card, nor

Bond atreeta, but It, waa extinguished tluns, and on Labor day . there was no
torta. Who organlaed the congregation,Wore the englnea arrived. s parade because the other unions did offer any excuse for not having erewill be the pastor of the new church not desire to inarch with the miners. dentlala. The president has acceptedA building committee haa been apColonial oysters, the AHott sMalt- -i The other unions claimed, that they the unsupported statement of the manpointed, and the work of erecting theAsh produet of the water! the 1 would not march because Governor Pea- - ager of the theater and Ignored that

cino coast, axe kept exclmlwly atta edifice will be begun Immediately. The
amount of money to be expended haa of members of the union. LampsImperial Oyeter House, wjfcare they are

body has Issued the Labor day procla-
mation, but as a matter of fact this
was merely an excuse. Union men

"As showing whether or not the connot yet been decided.erred In any style. The Cbldhfat'ftV
tractor, O. VT. Gordon, Is friendly to

Blue Point Use and At&lsmMx unions, I will quote from a letter writ'throughout Colorado openly denounce
the methods employed by tbe miners,Senator Foster of Washington elate ten, under the seal of the union, by

Special sale on STAND LAMPS, DECORATED

SHADES, at cut prices of ,
' ;

98c and $1.25 each
and Major Mlllla, U. S. AH arrived in claiming that violence tends to weaken Secretary E. I. French of the Portlandthe city yesterday frcrn Ilwaco, and la all unions. Business men generally ap
ter were taken for a trip to the lower

carpenters union. No. 60. Mr. French
says: 'G. W. Gordon is secretary of

'There will be a complete change of
program at the Star at the matinee to

day and the evening performance to-

night The bill for the laat half of the
week will be even better thwi that for
the flrat four daya and Manager Oevurti

xpecta to play to packed house.

harbor on the Mansanlta. The gen
plaud the course of Governor Peabod,
who la receiving the support of many
democrats of prominence. ,t

the Master Builders' Association, andtlemen are on a tour of Inspection of no friend of tbe unions.' Groceriesthe harbor of the northwest, 8enator The president of the labor councilFoster being a member of the kenate The postponed football game be says union performers are employed atcommittee having harbor work n tween the Commercial Club and Fort All Hinds of Cheesecharge. With Major Mlllla he will go Stevens teams will take place at A. F.
the nar, but let me ask htm if the
Italian band Is a union organisation?
In tortland the 'band was compelled
to leave one of Cohn's theaters because

up the river aa far aa Vancouver. Upon park on Sunday. The delay of a
Senator Foster's observation will de week has resulted In advantage to both

Fancy Edam
Camenbert ;

Sap Sago
Swiss

Arthur J. Tee, ateward of the Com-

mercial Club, hat tendered hhf'fWg-natio- n,

to take effect October 1. He
will be succeeded by H,,vy tyian. Mr.

Dean waa formerly ateward ol the club
.and bla administration of Ita affairs

proved quite aatlafactory. It la the In

pend Jargely the extent to which river elevens, which have been enabled to

Neuchatel
Tromage De Brie

Rochefort
Martin's Cream

Brick Cream

the' union musicians and other union
employe would not work with It It

and harbor work will be carried on by put In a week at practice. The Com'
the next aeasion of congress.- - Appro meralal men are practicing nightly at

the gymnasium and occasionally . get
was also compelled to leave the race
track, at tbe Instance of the unions.prlatlons were cut down at the laat

out on the field. They have mastered
some extremely difficult plays and will

"As has been said before, scab labor
built the Star theater, and we feelVTTtTltttIgTtIITtTTrTrTIIITIIIIltt'ttt-rT- T

probably show up In good form next Fruitsthat all union men should refrain fromThere Are Engines
patronising it We have two union- -Sunday. The work of the team la be-

ing directed toward winning the Mult built vaudeville theaters here, and we
believe the advice contained on ournomah game on October 8, It Is reRan well p&ii of tbe time :

Ran poorly ill of the time
Won t worK any timeThat Green Tomatoes for PicalilL

Button Onions for PicRlintf.
banner should be followed by union
men enerally." Adv.

alised in Portland that the Astoria
eleven will be a atrong one, and aome
uneaalneaa Is entertained around the
Multnomah Club that the visiting team
will win. If the Commercials get a PERSONAL MENTION. HardwareUq STANDARD GAS ENGINE

RUNSlWt 'I ALL THE TIME

C. II CARLSON & COMPANY, Agents

. Architect Lazarus was down from
square deal at Multnomah field, the
score will at least be 0, which Will

be equivalent to a victory for the Portland yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Gallagher have

TTlTI.lt I itTTTtIIIrrTTTrrTTTl-tttTttTtTtTttTtT- U

Universal Ranges
Perfection, the result of 35 years experience, at
all prices. . .

returned from a short visit In

Abram Lugnet haa returned from1Forger Evades Arrest.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 21. W. H. Har.00000Oi)0000000000000ai Hot Lake, where he went to, take treato roun, a grain operator at St Joseph ment for rheumatism. He was mucho I . g crurrv niwct charged with forgery of .bills of lading benefited.S 1M to the extent of millions of dollars, is Miss Virginia Nowlen has returned FOARD S STO ES GO.evading arrest. A deputy sheriff from1 from' Salem, where she haa visited her

sister, Miss Annie, during severalKansaa City arrived tonight with two
warrants. Officers scoured the city,s

We have everything
you need at school
at the right prices.

weeks past , , Cor. Commercial and Fourteenth Sts.but Harroun had been notified from W. H. RadcllfTe of Knappa has sold
his farm at that place and will removeKansaa City.

t". Hi net i.iiwjA MK.

O
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within a few weeks either to Astoria
or Portland. ,Svenson' s B o o h S t o r e CornctClothesfirNm Mr. and Mrs. Erlck Hauke of East
Astoria have returned from their wed0000000000000000OSO000 ding tour to California. They will re-

side at 1635 Franklin avenue.Your dress is now become an
object worthy of some attention.

Lord Chesterfield lo kit ion.

-
.: .... . ... HOTEL ARRIVALS,

THEY
WEAR
LIKE
IRON

.? When Summer is ver
atton- -You will have to pay some

tioii to your heating stove. :

Careful attention to
details characterizes
the clothes r bearing
this label

Parker House. .

T. 3. Smith and wife, Tacoma. -

L. H. Miller, ; .,

Edward Taft, St. Paul, Minn.
J. Jenkins, Frankfort

. W. T. Langlols, Tillamook Rock.
F. H. Hoenel, Portland.
Albert Larson, Grays River.
W. R. Donnelly, Gray's River.
J. J. Murphy, Spokane.
Miss Murphy, Spokane.
R. Robinson, Tillamook.
D. L. Pike, Tillamook. ,

A. Osmundson, Brookfleld, Wash.
R. B. Magruder, Portland.
3. B. Neal and wife, Portland.

jfllfitdenjainin&(J

The Royal Franklin v

Open Front Fire Place
Is a stove which we have placed in

. stock to fulfill this necessity. The

,
most improved heating stove on the

... . market. t ; : :

Clean. Serviceable end Ecenemlcsla1 . .

MAKERS NEW 7RK

vShoes For School
Our steel shod school shoes
proved to be just what the
boys and girls needed last
year. No better or cheapershoe is manufactured. 7X?C7

WE ARE PREPARED TO
SUPPLY THE CITY.

Wherity, Ralston S Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

(J Equal to fine cuAom-mad- e

in all but price. Q The makers'

, guarantee, and ours, with

every garment. CJ We are
Exclusive Agents m this city.

Incomparable Star.
Incomparable is the vaudeville dish

: CHAS. HEILBORN SON :
at the Star this week. The people of
Astoria demand the best of vaudeville
entertainment and If a vote was taken

by discriminating playgoers the Star
would be voted the place to get the
best Nothing too good for Star pa

frrrmatAstoria's Complete House-furnishe- rs
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